last year’s snows have gone! Sun-light takes the place of shade

Chorus

Sun-light takes the place of shade

SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

BASS

Sun-light takes the place of shade

When you marry, merry maid!

When you marry, merry maid! When a merry maiden

When you marry, merry maid! When a

When you marry, merry maid! When a

When you marry, merry maid! When a
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
 merrie maids all marry, Every sound's a marriage; 
Every sound becomes a marriage, sorrow goes and pleasure tarries; every sound becomes a marriage,
Sullen night is laughing day—
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All the year is merry
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Ah—
All the year is merry May—
All the year is merry
Dim.

May! All is mer-ry May,

May! All is mer-ry May,

year is mer-ry May! All is mer-ry May,

year is mer-ry May! All is mer-ry May,
May! mer-ry, mer-ry May, mer-ry, mer-ry May, All the year is mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May, mer-ry May,

(At the end of the song, Don Alhambra enters at back. The Gondoliers and Contadine shrink from him, and gradually go off, much alarmed.)

mer-ry, mer-ry May!